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Michelle Auh, harpsichord
Harpsichprd Concerto No. 3 in D major, BWV 1054               Johann Sebastian Bach 
    1. Allegro                   (1685-1750)  
    2. Adagio e piano sempre
    3. Allegro
   
Baroque Violins: Nelli Jabotinsky, Simone Trollmo
Baroque Viola: Eve Boltax
Baroque Cello: Denise Fan
 
  
  
  
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the Doctor of Musical Arts degree.
Michelle Auh is a student of Peter Sykes.
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Wednesday, March 16, 7:30pm
Guest Sax Ensemble: Richard Schwartz and ENMU Sax Quartet
Room 171
Friday, March 18, 8pm
Time’s Arrow Concert
Marsh Chapel
Saturday, March 19, 5pm
Gina Carlo Menotti’s The Old Maid and the Thief and Opera Scenes
Concert Hall
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